Robert L. "Ecky" Eckstein
April 4, 1931 - October 12, 2019

Robert L. “Ecky” Eckstein, age 88 of Oshkosh, died unexpectedly on Saturday, October
12, 2019. He was born on April 4, 1931 a son of the late Fred and Ethel (Gage) Eckstein.
Bob had worked for and retired from the City of Oshkosh. Bob and his wife Rita had a
collaborative relationship. It was based on mutual support and a deep love for each other,
especially his flannel donned activities. As an avid hunter, sailor, fisherman and ice boater
he was never far from his passions, especially as Rita kicked him towards them for her
sanity as much as his. He was a member of numerous sailing and ice boating clubs and
had many sailing awards. Bob always encouraged the family to be their best and never
abandon ship. He will be deeply missed for his wisdom and endless compassion as well
as his humor and stubborn ways.
He is survived by and his memory will be cherished by his wife Rita; a son, Richard L.
(Maureen); three daughters, Vickie (Kerry) Schmidt, Judy (Ken) Cram and Donna Mauk
and Paul; all of Oshkosh; grandchildren, Sandra (Russ Goble) Schmidt, Jeremy Schmidt;
Jason (Crystal) Cram, Kelly Cram, Justin (Rebecca) Mauk, Andrea (Andrew) Kenyon;
Matthew Malchow, Elliot (Leeanna) Eckstein and Spencer Eckstein. He is further survived
by nine great-grandchildren, other relatives and many very dear friends. He was preceded
in death by a daughter, Jeannie.
A time of sharing and memories will be held on Monday, October 28, 2019 from 4-8 pm at
the South Side Ice Yacht Club in Oshkosh where Bob was a longtime member. Come
share a memory with Bob's family and friends. Flannel attire welcome and encouraged. In
lieu of flowers, a memorial fund will be established in Bob's name.

Events
OCT
28

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

South Side Ice Yacht Club
1842 S. Main Street, Oshkosh, WI, US, 54902

Comments

“

Deepest sympathy to you all.

susan miller- neff - October 17, 2019 at 03:09 PM

“

You have our deepest sympathy for your loss.
Uncle Bob will be deeply missed.
He's sailing to his hearts content now!
Randy and Linda Crozier

Linda Crozier - October 17, 2019 at 02:06 PM

